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Merry Christmas and a Happy New  Year! 

eg Nog' 
Tti.i attractive bit of cheesecake it Mm Ann Pnct, Longvi«w senior, who posed (and beautifully, 
wt might add) that wt might do our part in spreading Christmas cheer. (Skiffoto by Clyde Moore. 
Mtrlyn  Aycock   »nd   the   usual   tl >ht   others) 

that's a Gentleman to Do? 

Bob Cornell Is Perplexed 
BY FRED SAVAGE 

,. gi p.::.■in.HI go- 

open I; 
I 

Hall   last   week, 
i, N. Y.( 

■ 

.tiul 

But,    itraa 
'li '1    111    .: 

Bemy  a   congressman,   Cor- 

»• :ion* were aroused 

IY the way the gentlemen at- 

fnpted to stroll nonchalantly 

>yt *h# aiily door available to 

•ntltrocn at Waits Hall—the 
ront door 

i I  how   they   | I 

it*"" 
.jc...     i 

ouble Cuts 
Ire 'Reality, 
lot Threat' 

a  .tie   planning   to 
d \yn i dq  . 
laU   bad  better 
i dots*, so 
F    Mehardtoa, 

6 ti   reminded  stu- 
"" 'hi- tl al  double cuts 
'' nut   )«*1   aa   idle 

! I U   in   effect   tlic   day 

lay after holiday*. 
I 10 p  m. VYpdnes- 

'■ «nd r i   .... Wl||  resume  at 8 
IB Jan, 2 

I that  a student 
1     '  re* or  more classes 

on   il   called   into   his 
<•  ta   a   conference      If   the 

i   sound   reason   for 
such   as   illness. 
Uj   "i   something 
is given   a clean 

' the dean explained. 
Hl'se foi   the student 

ial abeente* is to 
>""" th* class in which 

''-"'"ously   absent.    Dr. 
ii.I 

M
nv  «udent   continuously   ab- 

elanea is .hopped 
w Uaiveraity rods, he-addod. 

at   the 

tee a 

find  lucl 

in the 

try it straightenii 
and ■ 

1 were 
served    i oi nell   I ■ 

the   door*;   he'd   been   watching 
i He |ust II 

toward the front entn 
\     it thai time    I 

uho had n<  i    ' him a 
"hello" wanted to itarl long con 
\ im   But Congri n  Cor- 

nell remain) 
p,,s.'    He calmlj walked out   the 
front dooi 

As   he   stepped  out   into   the 

brisk   night   air   lit   was   cold 

that   Wednesday,   remember?! 

and    walked    rapidly    toward 

"If och 

Revision Delayed 
For  Constitution 

Rope* for i revlied constitution 

this srincst.M fnled into oblivion 

Monday after a report In congress 

by Dick Ramee) chairman of (he 

constitutional  committee, 

Ramsey intd  his committee  will 

be   working   on   the  eonatitution 

until the end of January. 

"Individual member* of the com- 

mlttee will tak* lectioai of the 

eonititution and wort them m'er 
to eliminate lindeiired point*," 
Ramsey  declared 

"After the committeemen baa* 
completed th* revi*ion», they will 
submit the lection* for ■ vot* by 
the committee as I whole " 

A  .student   hallol   next   **n 
will decide the fate of the rcvned 

oonititution. 

Tom   Brown   Hall,   he   made   a 

resolution. 

\ - 
1 

that II ■ 

ornell held 

He arose in a gentlemanly 

manner from his seat in the 

assembly and posed the ques- 

tion   to   congress. 

■ I think girl*' dorm* i 
reel moms . . . and water (bun- 

announced the gentleman, 
dew endant of 'he foundi i ol < oi - 
nell University 

while con Iced unh un- 
contro Mer, Cornell with 

maintaini d    * 
'poker ' 

"See what you can do," ad- 

vised Student Association Pres 

ident Bill Hooser, between 

chuckles. 

v.   '   what can • gentleman do 
at   open   house'' 

Approximately MO 
i i  i.pen  house al   luster  Hall 

Monday 

Bowl Dance Free 
To  TCU Students 

A   ( otlon   Bowl   dance   for   stu 
dent*   oi   Southwest   Conference 
srhools and those of the University 
Of Tennessee will be given by the 
Cotton   Bowl   Athletic   Association 
at 9 p m Saturday, Dec, SO, at 
the SMI'  Student Union Build 
nit: 

Nn admission will  he charged, 
but    students   must   piesent   their 
school Identification cuds 

The   1961    (otlon   Bowl   Queen. 
Miss Jackie Feins of the Univar*. 
ity   of   Texas    will   be   presented 
along   w nil   the   pi im eseei   from 
each  of  the other schools 

Miss Susanna landers. Monarcl 
junior and T C V Sweetheart, 
will represent T. C. I 
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Congress Will Publish 
Monthly Publicity Sheet 

Means ni stimulating itudenl in 
tereil In congri i tivitiei was 
discussed for one houi of Monday s 
meeting of co 

A  proposal by Haloid P. Alder- 
iiiin welfare committeeman, to 
create a congressional publicity 
committee was presented Re- 
iponie was generally favorable, al- 
though some doubted that ItU 
would n conj resaional report, 

"I believe the idea back of 
the publicity is good," said 
Wesley L. Kinstr, Fort Worth 
senior. "Alderman is trying to 

create an interest in congress." 

"How    many   person*   read   the 
i ii   Rei oi d ''  objected 

Dtvid  E   Trevena, corpus Christ! 
•option 

"Thi ' is not 
to  person*   doi ntepi " 

i d    Carl   F    Graner,   Fort 
ii eshman    ".   .   .  li   l K 

been asked mire, I've bet a ■ 
thi* v. ei k  - h 

"We don't need this bill." 
demurred Dick Osburn, Dallas 
senior. ". . . We do need a 

committee to keep up bulletin 
boards and publish acts of 
congress." 

"I think  congresa  is Ingenious 
n   to   put   over   a   publicity 

■fisa Dee P      r. 
Vernon freshman. 

' s   give   it   a   little   air   and 
Dick Ramsey, Student 

Association    vn e-presidenf     ' We 
should give the publicit) idea a 
trial " 

Congress then approved the 
"Congressional Publicity Bill 
of 1950." Methods of present- 

ing the record to students 

were left up to a committee 
to be appointed. 

( ongrea* will name six member* 
committee. Three wili he 

-sinen.    Three  will  be  nun- 
congressmen The act stipulate* 
that two ol the three named from 
outside ninal- 
ism majors, 

Duties of the committee will 

be to maintain bulletin boards 
on the campus and to publish 

a monthly official record of 

the acts of congress and its 

committees. 

monthly meeting! of the 
committee arc requin d by the bill, 

t month will be allow- 
ed for publicity expenses, and the 
committee will be prohibited fi on* 
quoting a member of congresi in 
its report without obtaining per- 
mission from the coi lan in- 
volved. 

Multilith 'Sensitive' 

Directories to Be Late; 
Cold Weather Is Blamed 

Dat* t"i Issuing student director- 
ial  lias   been  postponed  several 
weeks because Of cold weather and 
the Christmas holida]I 

"There is no heater in the 
multilith room," explained 

Mrs. Sarah Morgan, director of 
the printing office. "When 

there is bad weather, the ink 
won't spread properly on the 

plates." 
"The multilith is sensitive Even 

a i.imy day affect* the machine" 
Remodeling   of   the   printing  of 

tie*, which has progressed lor (our 
weeks, also  has contributed to thu 
delay in printing the directorial, 

"We     hardly    know    where 
machines are going to be from 
hour  to   hour,"  observed Mrs. 

Morgan 
Robert W. Cornell. Ithaca. N. Y., 

Classrooms Canvassed 
For Pencil Sharpeners 

Carl Graner, student Congrea* 
welfare committeeman, asked con- 
gressmen Monday to canvass cam- 
pus classrooms to determine how 
many   need   pencil   .sharpeners. 

This is part of congress' program 
to obtain   "a   pencil   sharpener for 
avei v   classroom " 

I,. C. Wrh'ht. business manager, 
will place the order as soon as 'he 
number  needed Is determined. 

junior, has typed all names for the 
lory. Machine operators are 

Misses Pal Wilson. Fort Worth 
senior, and Jackie Sheppard, Dal- 
las sophomore; Hill Harrison, in- 
Ion City, N .1. sophomore; Neil 
Guy, Corpus i hrieti, and Don 
Stalling. I.ulkin. both griduat* 
itudenti 

'Gridder'  Dims 
Lights in  Goode 
For 24 Hours 
Resident* of Goode Rail irara 

wondering this week who the 
landlot footballer wai who dim- 
med the lights in theii building 
Tuesday  afternoon    for a 2-Hiour 
period 

An unidentified "gridder," no 
doubt engaged in a wild game of 
' twobelow-the-belt." punted a foot- 
ball into the electric transmitter 
back of Goode and aborted the 
power circuil 

Texas Electric Service came in, 
however, to 'hold that line " 

CSF Will Go Caroling 
Christian      Service      Fellowship 

member* will meat at " ;III p   a*. 
Tuesday in  front  of  Brit* College) 
to form a caroling party. 
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A. P. 0. May Operate 
Lost and Found Service 

\ .  i      ■   lit .  losl mill 
i . . ■    i Uphi Phi 

i (I before coni MI 

Mondaj. bj 1 ew is 1'  M    dox. pre* 
i   - . 

i/.i' 

Si i tl   congressmen   h*d  ladi- 
,   , >       ■      -        eetini 

.   ;   blicit)  is given I1 i 
I    in   it».   cm I       Ml   .mil 

(ound i     Students, tl i 
•  ■ •■ i the Book Store 

A watch, tet of ear rings, 

fountain pen, pencil, bracelet 

and Girl Scout pin, found on 
the campus and brought to the 

Book Store, are now on display 
on top of the cash register and 

awaiting someone to claim 
them. 

I    man 

• 

Donnell Cites 
Christ, Cicero 
At Meeting 

■ 

i    At 
■ 

ere," George H 
■ 

I  nitht. 

■ 

held ,\   M 

■ 

■ 

K   1% San An 

■ 

have   Ihi 

. ell   K C. P. A 

■ i" and 
ng »ith 

I  •-.nan  elemi at,  he  added 

Aboul   Hfi  pei   cent   ol   all  per- 
■ the I    v   K  txami- 

per cenl technical training ami H 

I ■ rat have only hi^h acho ■. 
Mtlon Donnell said 

■    i -i thai one ihi  
in mind tha    ttitudi 
kej   i   -ii'  person ilitjr, which is 
Mtsl fi ■   •    Donm II pi 
cut   six   n' gucci 

ell   ' 
A mime lo 

countanta e/ho attendi 
ing were Waltei  /   Leathi 

■ 

i 

No Smallpox Vaccination 

Since 1943? See Nurse 

if you  haven t  had 
M       roll   up 

and   report   li 
Haj    iri    UJ 

A  loi Univi 
tudei 

■ 

Pei 
•   ■ a   ■ 

J,-    a inouneed thii i ei v 

i hen i came iu »■ 
aboul   two   yaari   ago,"    .',il   Mr 
Mooi e      Pin- dot Won 
the lusi and found office «.ill b« 
lot ated reita «nh tha Adn 
lion " 

Maddox said Monday that 
A P 0 plans to operate a 

lost and found office for 10 
to 15 "convenient hours" per 
week The service organiza- 

tion's office is to sell articles 
not claimed by the end of a 
term to defiay cost of funning 

the  service. 

\\ hen   centai ted   el   nil   office 
'A ednesdaj    Dr   Olio  K   Nit   ei 
l"   i    i    vice-preaidei 

1 i   A   P   ' i 
plan 

■ 

Fellowships 
Available 
In Sweden 

■ 

three;     •• liowihipe    for   | 
■ i    (lllllllR    ll , 

demj 

study 
..'  !h<-  Inr. - 

l und, Stockholm and i 
rhomaa  Richardai 

day. 

• 
n 

Tuition feea will i» 

•   . caking itudenti at   the 
i niversity ol Stockholm 

  

di quate    kn •      I    the 
Swedisl 

In   i ■ 

in  ihf   English-ii aduate 
cou   e», a knowledj c ol Sw< dish ia 

■ ntial. 

Advertising   Included 
In   Intern  Program 

Advei Using itudenti as wi n *<- 
M i item will be m< luded ia 

• 
(ram nexl lummer, it u.is , 
'MI Sundi 

■   i 

al  Hotel Ti 

i Hi and oni 

lairman ol thi . • 

■ 

. 
■ on. 

■ :n.i Lulcer   and 
and in 

■   in  I   C  U   last  IUI 

i 
1 

,. ,    |    i 

terni .       i r par! time »mk 
il year,   Ml     I a 
skitf atafl i 

ben    .in-   it ill employed   by the 
Stai ieleerjant, 

Speech Committee 
To Meet in Jonuory 

■ben "i   the   rexai  Speech 
•\   , , iation committee on 

etenc) will m   hert 
irj 

i   i   Pi       I ht 

ipei ch drama radio depi 

* iiiiiniiri el the committee 

Aceordini lo Dr Proai the com 
nnitee will diacuai the -c <> ii 

redi ,,i teat hen and [hen make 
recommendation! to the rexai 
Min'ili Association n 
traininj   and experienct    ipeech 

, s should poaw u tot i 

satei 

The  committee   ini 
aentativei from Texai  rechnologi 

,    Univerait)   ol 
Aits and Induiti 

,.i   Houiton    Vdamson 
C. U 

Holiday Jobs 
Are Available 
To Students 

i li.  Fort Worth Poet Offtei and 
and  Pacific   mailing    i 

,   been the kindeal to T. (    ' 
itudenti   leekinj   part time   |oba 
over  the Chriatmaa   holidays,  at 

cordiru]  to Mis    la< I • 
denl  employment   aaaii 

■\  number "i   kaeal department 
Morel have poail ioni available for 
itudi nis interested in lellii . 
nit that raeauon,  Mis   Hale laid 

The   paj   s, ,iii    tr.i   moat   |oha 
.»   from  W  to (0 eei 

hour 
im  the whole   the  record  al 

is   placed   bj   the   emptoj 

mfiii aen li ■ ML 

Hale laid    Bui dded  a num- 

•    , . 

I   '        ' 'nil   Ills   |l„,, 

inns ..nil ha\i il 

Students have bi 
ba withoul 

in in the  employei 
Mi>   Hale   laid 

have   phoned   in 
HI W I       'II      111! I 

st tident 

riio demand foi 
pleyea  is   peatai 
l.isl      Mis      Hull'    Itl  , . 

the ilriiiiinil for (oh ( 

than the aajaaal) , 

Free  Movie on Cubo 

Will Be Shown Tucsdoy 
%  I apt ir on Cubi , 

in   M    I .tmlrrlli    \ |+ 

uitii  1] noon and M 

da)     .UIIllilltK'I'll   Di i   u 

assistant   profeaaoi 
Ihc inn\ic, wHb 

- I I'l II III till' p ' ,  ,,1 

be no admission 

DARE 
THEM ALL! 

PHILIP MORRIS challenges 
any other leading brand    *^ 

to suggest this test   ^>iok 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS  OF 

SMOKERS,  who tried this test,       u\X 

report  in  signed statements  that    V.'> 

PHILIP MORRIS IS  DEFINITELY ^**^ ^ 

LESS  IRRITATING,  DEFINITELY MILDER!     ^% 

ii I 

. light up your present brand 
Do exactly tie \orne thing—DON T 
MeUU Notice that bite, that sting? 
Ou.te a difference from PHUIP M0IBI5I 

1 . light up a PHILIP MORRIS 
Just take a puff —DON 7 INHALE-and 
s-l o-w-l-y let the smote come through 
your nose. Eo«y, isn't it? And NOW... 

Other brands morel) make daioaa— hut PHIUPMOUU invi—you 
to COmptnt, to judgt, to decide for yourself. 

I r\   ilns limple  ust.  We believe  thai you, tt>o, will  agree . . . 
IJim IP MOKKIS is, indeed, Amerk ,i i FINES! ( Lftarettel 

dioSf 

He 
In 

> 

i 

. 

youtht 

outlet* I 
(•ft, '•<• 

w,rd obf' 
local slat 

| 

Minor    df 

ogann 
o Play 

■ 

NO CIGARET 
HANGOVE 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 
'fir   r 

CALL 
FOR PHIUPMORR 

'esren 
or E. i 

I 
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*l 
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I 
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Ldio Sra^o" Masseur 

Henson Irons 
In KICU's A 

i ,,i sputnodic 
, impui i'."ii» IU- 

II   I ''•'''■ ■* 
■ 

I  UM  ««  i" 
i . s n. A radio 

,    Keatuckian 

be iin| Hi'' 
, Ml.PI 

rsuthtul    Chaile.     Henson. 

kin,   to   provide   additional 

...lets   •      hi"   *"*"W   '»'• 
u1ed his energies «»- 

■ 

»nd obtaining time on several 

i 

.! 

local »'■•' 

'inrtnr 

Snth   thp 

SO minute    In 
>.,,..     over 

....in   ipel  on 
. three IS 

I - •    ovei   KFJZ 

N I  could  have  been 
I   without   the   co- 

%'wdents,   he 

n     Jacksaoro 

xmot   ii "      laurels for 
I.    Mr.   Hen- 

. 
l|.  1 been    .II    t 1 

oganim   Quartet 
o Play Here Jan. 7 

7 in  l i   I indreth 
to Di   Troy 

■ 

■ 

Out Kinks 
iling Muscles 
ditioti to Mi    II 

the .i.■•. 
torn ridi ><i u 

x' ■ . 

prwntl r duty ti    I 
ires   M    H 
ray Slate l 

It   *   A I  194"     \ 
\1   \ 

»,• lei n i in  .     |ty 

II. 

24(h    II 

uneventful" 
.■in  

W.I I 

Eager to obtain a back- 

ground of practical experience 
before entering the teaching 
profession Mr Henson spent 

18 month* in Frederick, Okla, 
with itation KTAT before his 
iruval at T    C    U 

11*- 
lli 

nl 

45 San Anqeloans 
Due  Here  Today 

llS     til 
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Arts   Festival 
To End Sunday 

Last Chance 
To Audition 
For 'Heiress' 

i .■ in 

■ :.    in        I 111 

S    " 

..I   ttie 

. 

■  . 

plain young mrl who 
■ 

h '   the 
i..i bids  the mat! I I      s ■ 

to  materii 

will   :.. i   if   thej   mam 
it   hei 

Bottles Still Wanted 

A  illinium of  keyboard music, 
\ i  p< : [oi !. MI  the 

l 
muitc tins weekend v.ill 

i>1111K  i"  a clou   t iit-   1950  Fin* 
v      Festival 

Bach's music for keyboards 
will be featured at 1:15 to- 
night when students of piano 

end organ present a recital in 

Ed   Landreth   Auditorium. 

Tin' il pro 
•■ ill  lie held   Sunday  ll   < 90 

p   m. in the auditorium 

ii-   present i   H 
will he tin Hi il  complete   \   ■ 

..i B ich'i ' Shep- 
i    . .      P :.i pri 

tenl the i antata  ■. lined ft on] 
D     Fred end  oi Gei many 

. 
D      lichael V 

il 
The cantata will feature four 

voices with the T. C U Sym- 

phony Orchestra Other por- 
tions   of   the   program   will   be 

selections   by   the   A   Cappella 
Choir  and  the  Choral   Club. 

;. m the u ise i 
night 

la the Llttli 
Ticket!   to ■   perform" 

IHCM oi the drai bj Q 
I • 
I.",.. ia Davit Philadelphia juniot, la 

■   ..( box office sales 
Hi.,,   estimates    1300   persona 

will have seen the play by toi 

The festival began Sunday 
with an organ recital by John 

Glenn Metcalf. A concert 
Tuesday night featured the 
T C U Symphony Orchestra, 
conducted by Or Ralph Guen- 
ther, assistant professor of 

music. Dr. T Smith McCorkle, 
dean of the School of Fine 

Arts, was guest conductor 

A   p.ogi .in  nt mini! 

All p ....• been • 
■ 

"I Trovel With 

HAZEL HUNNICUT" 
Trove'ling  House  Pj 

—Europe— 
i 

—Caribbean  Cruises— 

Eastern   United   States 

' 
O.  C. 

Inquire:  22U   l'-in  Avo Fort   Worth,   Tc«ol 
Telepkon..;   WI-8I4I 

• 

-N LINN'S- 
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE 

iQ-2776 
Workroom lor., 
2260  Grainger   St. 

Rand Rcolarcs 

'• i   Organization 
i 

lion   rep 
Band,  which  It 

■ be 

tin. 

[       rn  Attire 
Barbecue 

■ itudentt will no 
: . .    they   attend 
" <i\ sponsored 
  r count il .11 

Ranch 
..II two couples 

'  best   dressed   In 
eph \   M - 

'• ■• council, uld 
lyrides will he In 
'■'< mi.  ulucll  will 

i.l   p 

Ior  \ ul II i\'  lor f/mi/in;.' 

I(tr   Issitritiit'iiis! lor Style! 

II Will Fay You To 
LS!IO;I at Slrflinfs 

tori Worth9* Otiiili/i/ 
Ih'purttm'Ht Start1 

To Shop For 

Christmas 
At Leonard's 

FORT  WORTH'S   WIDEST 

GIFT SELECTIONS 

LEONARDS 
WHMf rou 61T MOM Mf*CN«NOMf roa uss momv 
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Colls Self   Pineapple Crop Failure' 

Hawaii Is Not All Dancers, 
Girls, Feasts, Says Hooser 

''H hm   'he    average   Aiiifimn   ing three >tan u a football squad- 
thinks of Hawaii, he thinks of 

native girls, hula dancers, grass 
(hacks and feasts 

"But when I think of Hawaii. I 

remember a modern community 
eo.ua! to any Main Street in tht 

X nited Stales" So declares Bill 

Hooser. Hawaiian student and pres- 

ident of the Student Association. 

man. Hooser r.»« not tamed a let- 
ter. 

"1 call mysetf a pineapple 

<r«p failure frem the Hawaiian 

Islande," qoipa th# brunet stu- 
dent 

But there's no failure in Hooser's 
scholastic record. He's been ■ 

member   of   Alpha   Chi   for   two   Columbia.  Mo . 

Scholarship 
In Mexico 
Is Offered 

A schoUiship is s\ailable for 

study at the Institute Teciioloidco 

of Monteney. Mexico Belt SUs> 

ir.vr. Pean .leiome A Moore an- 

nounced this week 

Tke ((rant has been made by the 

lnstiluto to enable one student 

each from T C I' the 1 ni\cisity 

of   Texas    and    Stephens   College, 

Business Correspondence Pupils 
Are Applying Business Theory 

» sixmo,,.,., , , 
tune 

In 

A  2 year lettei man on the  foot-   years, 

kail team at Roosevelt High School,       After Hooser receives his deilree 
Honolulu.   Hooser   was   also   pies-   from   T.   C.   V.   next   spring,   he 

mer     session 

to attend the sum- 

The    scholarships 

Siudrills   in   Miss   Huih   House's  or  Life,  or 

business    coi lespoiidence    classes.   ""n  lo  I 

Business  Admimsliation  IM,   have 

been   applying   theory   by   mailing 

some of then   letters. 

four   types  of   atudenta'   letleis 

hase been mailed. Miss House said. 

They  are   homecoming  imitations 

lo   exes    letter! 

will  letters »nd 

inns to papers 
eral   studenta'   letter!   of   opinion   ullIlon 

have  been published   she said. 

ne 

addition   to these Hri»i 
from routine, membeis of th, 

will take ■ battery of ,,.Mk    " 
personality,  I   Q   |Bd    ; 

determine the type of   ob ,„ ,  * 

form the letter of „,,  „„,       " 
student  ia to write 

By taking the tttti ,      " .        "?  """n* 'ne  teitl   M,„ „ 
,e,s   of   ,.,„„„ v.   g.M,d- p.,,,,,,,,  mit   s|uiti| I 

",l1 "'"' ' "' "|,in- mm   after™         '  ' 
rsan.1  marines    it* |y    in ,pplvmK ,,„   ^ '»* 

■''" (ri4 

A  map with loiatioii tettkl is be    Lt.   Dent  Visits   Batoortl 

Jdent of his senior class 

After spending three years 
ef T. C. U., Hooser has become 

almost a typical Texan. How- 

ever, he has not become com- 

pletely converted. He says the 

Mississippi River is the "big- 
gest river" he ever saw 

Since coming to the states he has 

Seen California. Arizona. Nee Mix 
ico. Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahom.i 

»nri Tennessee He went to Mem 

phis •   Frog  football   team 
for the licit a B«wl game in 1948. 

While there, he felt snow for the 
first  ' 

"There is snow on the mountain* 
in Hawaii," he explains, "but « ho s 

foing to walk 25 miles up the side 

of a mountain just  to feel snow' 
k      •    : I   -    I   ha\e   mistakenly 

t*i ■    ed to Hooter as a    foreign 
•Indent"     Hawaiian*.     Hooser 

points   out.  are   I'nited  State*   ril 
bent 

Perhaps, the Democrats on the 

campus have contributed to this 

distorted viewpoint Hawaii. lays 

the student Association president, 
is predominantly Republican. 

The more 

Republican   members   than    Pom 
•       tic   members.     The   Hawaiian 

deli     te to the H      •   ■■■ 
K H it I   Republican. 

The governor is a Democrat, 

of course. He's appointed by 
the President of the United 
States. 

■   of thi    i itont 'he i ■   . i 
ef Hawaii want to attain it 
i-        ' their deleKate to the House 

is   has  no  I 

' ■        • He. ran only express the 

■   people of the is- 
J rest 

whi< h part) dot i Hoot)    I 
li' saying. 

He (amt to T. C U. on an atfa 
1<        ■ I olarship but 

Dental Students 
Must Take Tests 

r ai h p i d< ntal it di nl who 

Wishes to apply fot in,ranee to 

dental school alter 10SO will be 

re,uircd   to take  an   aptitude   test, 

Di   w illit (i   Hewatt   biology p, o 
lessor   has announced. 

Procedure oi  appljrini and tot 
Ji..   the  test  il as  follows: 

1, The student who has com- 
pleted at least i hours 

Is ( e t, v He will tx rt 

ouiri d to ci • minimum of 

•      ■       ter  hours   before  he   It 

ed   to   a   freshman   class.    In 
denti 

2) Ji 

id  re- 
i an   applii m    the 

1  school to w hich he w Ishes 
Il     | ,dy. 

II  If  the applicant   is certified 
by the  dean of the  dl 

he will be Informed of his oii^ibil 
i>\ for taking the dental aptitude 

test He «ill be informed by the 

Council on Dental  Education con 
terning   the  dale   and   place. 

plans to  tour some  of  the North- 
em states. 

Tie. seen the Southwest ' he 

•ays "1 am going to »ee how the 

Yankees llrt next summer" 

were offered    as a token of friend-   ^ k(>||| in tne ,.|^K ,,„,,„ ,„ atttW 

ship'   according    to   the    Mtl     > 
copies   of   which   aie   available   in 

Ilean Moore s otfue oi  en)  foieign 

language  office 

While in tht Ph,llppinei 
I t   .lack H   Dent   n   ,        ^ 

Mite '""" ,h' r>hll|i'i'M"        •   . , 
stationed    with    an     \   , i   ,  rJ 

Rouse .,x siibsuiption sales letters   „„„      ,ha,     hf 

Application   for   the   scholarship   for si ..dents to indue   Ansotie pick.   Kv,her   Bjl|0(,n    H    ,    ,a 

ng the  beat  three  letters  in  order  brother. 

the scope of correspondence 

rime   Magazine   has sent 

and 
should   be   made   through   the   of W|  'be  DM  mrejf leuers in  oi oer  brother.  Reuben   M    \ ]| 

When he returns to Texas in the   fiee  of   l>ean   Thomas   R    Richard- rf tsstir ability to pull in sol MI  p       |,    [>,.„,   v,„,   ,, ^  T| 

fall. Hooser will enter the Vniver-   son.  chairman   of   the   scholarship BOB   outers    will   receive   a   prize turn to T   C. U. 

sity of Texas law school. committee. Of a one vear subscription to Time pleting his present ti .' ,   n 

AMERICAS    LARGEST   AND   FINEST   LOW-PRICED   CAR 

Seei> 
TODAY! 

IN ALL THE THINGS YOU WANT ! 

tiriif  longer, lower, wider    ajril/  luxurious Modern- 

ntV^J   bio-car lookl NtW   Mode interiors! big-car lookl 

Ijriaf Strikingly smarter 

sl'Vw   Fisher Body stylingl 
kirilf Jumbo-Drum b 

let si   —largest in fie 

Ijriif   Glare-Proof Safety-Sight 

IsLll   instrument panel! 

NEW a 
Jumbo-Drum brakes   ktrilf  Improved, easier 

rgest in field!       Iltll   Center-Point steeling! 

Conic   in   ...  - 

beautiful,  ii 

i |   i rotet foi 

freshingly   new    in 

you   want, 

oughly proved in i ' 

and   tenure  .   .   , 

agree   it's Am,-- 

unit     fiiii-M    kJk    | 

Come   in  and  set   ■' 

earliest coi 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR! 

t y 
TIME-PROVED 

POWER (/tide 
Automatic TfOntTintio" ^tttttttttttttktttttttttssWtMsWakeaBskassseasW 

— proved by over a btiiion   m!l«i o( ptffofmam-   ,n 
the   hands   of   hundred*   of   thousands   of  c - 

Opfionof on De luie mode't at wttra 

See it at your local Chevrolet dealer's 



■nthi Mb* 

,h"»   v.r,,,, 
*H "f the ,| 

"' t««l  rtfe 
"'  iptitadl >, 

'" "Hi? 

"" Mci 

"   *■ Houn 

it thu 

'•"In* 

Batooni 
hilippine, 

campus   carousel 
BY  MOLLY   ROY 

<•<   4R   «, 

•  I at » 
1 ,r, 

N1   snd | 
\    H 

' I 
■ ■ ,■  h 

/^ivs Dorothy Phillips, . . . 

Or,   ll   engaged   tO   lie   MMI'lsd   to   NORMAN   HI  I,Ml s 
1^      i   , ; iniqr, late neati MUMBH 

M „ Phillips »as arMenisd an ■ Haraod Prog '•' te finaliti n 
,,,,   • itioa  Ball  last iiionili     Moi<tiev  It .,  mtaib«   of the   I    ,a 

Don Narrell, . . . 
|   |     10   ->"<t   enrapUin   ol   tht    M   IiTO|   football   t«UI    Ml 

jujg   i     iRI S PA< K "i i eloi ido i it)  Itaturdi 
ting look plan-  ii  ihi- tiaptl ■ church la Colorado 

.  i     KKI>    MAHMJI.K   Waco nni«   ..• ,i eapuir,   .i  the 
HI ill town ITM MM al the il 

i Included MORRIS itxn.is   vernoa icnioi   an.I his 
I Miss   M \l! I II \    MIL,   H    s,     JO     | |\iiv   Bl 
| , ipUln of the   tit Progs; DXH Li   MAI ONI   B   - 
, 4 !>   tb ill player; end kii . uKs  II- \\ 
I gag .    It and ' MIM 1   C  i   ' of thai 

A T  C. U. ex of '29, . . . 
VIRGINIA DY( HI    «n married to PAI I    MAYHI   '     • ■ • 

l^, Ci etaa Ich  < out   I  
raiding in New  *> HI k Citj 

Ian. 25 . . . 
data on winch MIS8 Ji M-   HI RRAGI    Port Worth raph 

, K I OWI   ■. (chits Pi  ,   leoicH   trill I • 
ii •   ITM ItM II an n|   meen and iv > Horned Pi ii 

• abof i'( ili» Pieg I ill team 

Condv holly wreaths . . . 
i rod hj itaa Mooahon at the regiii  i   . office ,•■. 

i hnstmaj pai   I   I ueadaj 
vat   held  ii   |1M   Bone   ol   MRS    NKDEENA   \i. IN I 

| 19 James An'    Member] e> fts   played 
mi   i 

John Payne  Rooms 
With  John  Payne 

iv DM   are enrolled 
•i i   i   i 

H"ih ,IIc tophomorea;  botk are 
<■   I "'I majors; botk  live oi   the 
' impua; ami both live in Ba 
x 

And  e/hat'i more,  •« h  lui « 
1 nin ii- named John P i IM 
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Two 'Y' Members To Go 

To Assembly in Ohio 
i • i v" nomben trill repre- 

aenl T. C, V. at the naimnal at- 

tembly oi snuifin Chrlatiaa \J 

tociationi at Miami Univertlty, 

Oxford, 0 . Dec 27 througk Jan 2 

The delegatM have not boon 

named 

v  i briatmai party «n h*-i«l hy 

Ilic group tail ni«hl al the hum.- .,f 

M'y Chriatlu Mayne S1S2 Meridi 
MiM     l.eta    Sue    Enhank      Dallas 

»el ead     The   I Ittlett    \ni(el " 

I..i' h   member   brought   a   tan   of 

food   in   a  toy  for  a   nencly  family 

«iiuii   the  social   action  commia- 
■iofl Lax adopted for Chrltl n i, 

B. S. U   Group Hears Talk 

By Baptist Youth Leader 
Dr. ' hestei Swor, protoaaM of 

Enghtk    ai    Mississippi    < nilege, 
Clinton,    Miss,   spoke    linetly     at 
chapel yoatarday m Brlte College 
on   rariOUS   phasM  Of  the    Baptitt 
naiionai   youth  program 

' I(P\  one of the groalOOl  youth 
leaders of  the Baptist  denominaa 

lion "    Ralph   Wetherell     read   of 

Men   laid   Dr   Swor'i appearance 
was sponsored by the Baptiat  Slu- 
deni Union 

Many other tetiviues are lieinit 
planned by the Baolisi Student 
Union,   Dean   Wetherell   said 

The orxanizalion ia currently 
going through » period of transi- 
tion It will gel more organised 
eitel   l!ii<   lei m,"  the  dean   staled. 

See our large selection 

of Arrow shirts . . . 

Here is the perfect gift 
for Dad,  brother, from      065 
or friend. V 

Arrow Shirtt   •   First Floor 

WMWBU BU©$. 

SHIRTS «£• TIES 
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Our Feathers 

Are Flustered 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
School started off calmly this \ear. Congress got tlected 

and with all the vigor of brand-new office-holders announced 
plans to revise the constitution and have a student directory 
early. 

The   Skiff  duly   praised   them,  and   life  rolled   along 
smoothly. 

But here it is the week be- 
fore Christmas holidays and along 
conies  the   news   that   ue   won't 
have » director; until January, 

and the now constitution has been put off until next semester. 
Delay  in  the  directory   is  due.  congreu  lays,   to  the 

multilith. which won't work in cold weather.   We don't blame 
the poor defenseless machine   »e wouldn't spread ink in 
cold weather either. 

But we do blame the congress    In The Skiffl firsl edition 
this year we urged thai a directorybi at the top of congreu'i 
list ot businesi Toward the end ol October they got a com- 
mit:' about it." Several weeks of wrangling 
followed before congreu reported that the director) would 
be out before Christmas Without the wrangling wed have 
had the booklet long 

Then there's the constitution. While we realize it takes 
time to draft a workable document, we're also aware that 
congress has been sitting up there for more than two months. 
And now Congressman Ramsey says it will take his committee 
until the end of January to complete the revisions. 

If it takes congress the usual amount of time to wrangle 
after the constitution is drawn up it might be presented for 
student body vote by next May—but we aren't making any 
predictions. 

And now the legislators have come up with what they 
term the Congressional Publicity Bill of 1950 Six publicity 
I'ommitteemen will maintain bulletin boards on the campus 
and print a monthly record all about congress doings. 

Our criticism of the whole idea is that we hate to see 
six people wasting their time and the students' money trying 
to publicize what little congress might have done. 

But we'll have to admit that congress isn't entirely in- 
a. live 

i i. 

Sfe ft 

p 

nMZht 

'Will,  whit did you   • «p«ct, chimes?" 

Study Ruled Out, But 

Let The Good Times Roll 

Pledge or No Pledge 

U you are not s5"ir;s; to W.:K 

travel or loaf duting the Christ- 
mas holidays jrou,  apparent 
an interloper at T  C   I'. 

Judging   from  a   poll   taken   hy 

Here it is only the middle of December and they've Th* sklf( ,n" "•«* "" wn"' ,he 

finally called the student court election that should have been student planned for the bo!     n 
held in the early fall. no one 1* geta| to study except 

The most initiative shown this year was when congress's 'tch. energetic penoM with an al 
Hawaiian delegate won second prize in a ukulele contest. lergy for navel (olden. 

Mexico. Florida several Towns 
in Ihe West Texas area and KorU 
are among apots named hy a num- 

We re glad to see T. C.  U.'a cheerleaders turning out ber of T. C  V  students at poi- 
en masse for basketball games this year. 

In the past most yell leaders have done their duty only 
through football season before going into hibernation for the 
winter. Obviously, they shared popular opinion that T. C. U. 
is a one-sport school. 

Occasionally two or three of the cheerleaders managed 
to put in an appearance at a basketball game, which served 
largely to make their own absences more conspicuous. 

Last year Bernie Robertson, now head cheerleader, 
shouldered the burden for the group and came out for almost 
every game. 

This year all five cheerleaders have been on the job for 
both the Frogs' home contests. 

Of course, when they were elected they signed a pledge 

to serve faithfully throughout the year.   We prefer to believe,     R r spc,,..-,  Port Worth topho- 

go   home 

a real  I 

U      Sit I ;     ii   a   M U, tun   shines 

havt   dates 

$ht    p't'i' re 

"and  lots of   tri 

I,MI  Spearman    A atari lie  fresh- 
. . | to B . V 

and sing carols with 'hi Amanllo 
High  Si honl  Rel  t into l horala ' 

Joyct "Pudoe" Roger*. Fort 

Worth freshman, derided she 

would   "makt    hay    while   the 

stble destinations 

Kay Mct-ean, Ouanah senior, 

hat plarmad to visit Mexico 

with her family Batty Plumb- 

lay, II Pato senior, will visit 

har mothar at homo and move 

an  latar  to Juarei, Mexico. 

Martha Reppeto Fort Wrnth 
aophomoie. will travel to Florida 
with her family, and Fiank Shep- 
herd. Johnson City, Tenn . fresh- 
man, will attend the Orange Bowl 
football game between Cl< 
end University of Miami a'  M ami 

Janitor Carter 
Issues  Request 
For Yule Cheer 
The School of Fine Aits has an 

enterprising janitor, and one who 
believes in tradition 

In the dean's office, where many 
persons seek mail and information, 
a imall container 1a piominently 
displayed on the telephone table 

Gaily covered with Christmas 
wrapping paper and tied with col- 
ored ribbon, the container has a 
alit on the top and a small lard 
pasted on the side 

"Some monev dropped hire will 
bring Christmas then to Allen 
Carter 

June Hun age. Fort Mull 
SOOTS,   will   visit   N, . .     j 
and   her   sister,   a   I 
there 

Dick* I owe w 
has   mM hard ».. - , i 
the Pod office" 

Young   ,1    Mulhev     | 

Junior,   slated   bluntly 
iiuit  my  job  aa *■■ 
and  never  work  again  . 
I live " 

Ronald    Shulti 
sophomore,    said   he 
duck   hunting   and   s,. 
We're not engaged    j • 

I 

II   H 

> l 

r i 

The containers seasonal appear- 
•   is an annual  occurrence in 

however, that it is not so much the pledge as their active  more, said  "Bonn friends of mine the School of Pine Arts 
Interest that has brought them out to fulfill their obligations  in  Washington  wen 
at basketball games. 

Paggy    Regan, Port Won* 

junior , said, "I'm going *0  SM 

how nuch   sleep 1    car loss. 

I'm daad  sow." 

Don Strath*i n, Si ■       1   1 

Tenn.. freshman. »<■    . M  i 

Wichita Falls and ha' i • i 

Nancy White.  Pw -: 
omore. said    sht ««' •  ' 
"have a wonderful ' 
packages at Penney 1 

J    T "Diamond ■    I 

Fort  Worth  freshman    • 1 

light a icar with a 1 
"let the good tinea 

Whatever the cause, we hope the cheerleaders' attendance 
keeps up all season. 

The Heat Isn't On 
We made a big hit with our teachers m Splinter Village 

last week when we punctuated their lectures with much hand- 
dapping and feet-stamping. 

What they probably didn't realize was that we weren't 
showing our appreciation but, instead, trying to renew our 
circulation. 

A little investigation revealed the lack of heat on the 
east camptas is apparently unavoidable.    That particular lo- 
cation is a "low-pressure gas area,'' meaning that too many 
gas lines feed off the main line for a great amount of heat ■iunior. w 

to be furnished to separate buildings. 
Unfortunately, the situation won't be eased until the 

new science building is completed, advises L. C. "Pete" 
Wright, business manager. At that time larger gas lines will 
be installed to service the neighboring class buildings. 

'Til then we'll just have to try to schedule our classes 
on the west campus or hope for an early spring this year. 

trip to Korea, hut  I think 111 wait 
'til around .Tune   IS " 

June  Pi lehard   S< ymour  junior. 
plans  to   return   homo   and     pra* 
tor  riding  foi' the  barrel   race." 
(She did not st, te hov       ■ ■. bar 
rels she was planning to pact I 

Holiday  Hours 
Set  For Offices 

THE SKIFF 
Member 

Annrintrd   Colleo."-' 

Nanty Haman, Fort Worth 

sophomore, stated, "I am qoinq 

ro     rahearse       for Student 

Scenes,' a group of play ex- 

<«rpts, which will be present- 

ed Jan. 9 In ti.. I.ittl. Thea- 

ter." 

Holiday hours for the < afeteria, 
Library and administi alive offices 
have boon released 

All   administrative   offices   will 
be upon at regular   hours during 
the holidays with the exception of  vSi N 
Christmas and New Year's Day      Son F",rr,r" 

Ihe Library will he closed in Ihe   t""'"1 °*  second  ciosi 
post office or  Fort Worth 

evenings    beginning    Wednesday   ii   mo jnder the oet of 
Weekday   hours   will    he   from   8   *"*"**'"' "**•■ * 

O f 11 c i o i   it    -   ' 
i inivenlty,   i 

Fridays during college 
senred for national a    ■ 1 

repreiento1 . r>     420    " 

in. to 4 Editor 

Alec Ryfie ,!r, For! Worth 
not worried about keep- 

ing busy. "I am going to Step on 
people 1 am very ambitious and 
you cannot get anywhere in this 
life without  Jteppuig  on  people" 

Ken "Curly" Jones Dallas fresh- 
man, phrased it nicely, "I'm gonna 
get out of Barracks X and the 
stockyards of T  C. 1 

p. m . and on Saturday   A„ocl<1„ ,„„„, IlJG[ 

boa H a. m. to 12 noon MMW aeaWaai °» 
'Ihe  Cafeteria will   he open  dur-   Sports M'tot        ■    TOMMi • 

inn Ihe holidays.    Since these day 
are  not  included   in   the 
Charge, meals must he paid for with 
cash. 

Starting  Wednesday  meal  houri 
will be as follows;  breakfast, 8 to 
8 30  a.  m ;  dinner    12   noon  to  1 
P   m ; supper, 5 to 5 30 p. m. 

The Infirmary will close WYdnea- 
I am Koing   day and reopen .Ian.  2 

Society   Editor 
Photo  Edltot 

hoarding i0,i„„, u„„„, 

Af.tr Bui Mtr. . . 
Club Editor .... 
'tu,    Editor . . 

«(K   CL»I 
■II 

IINIll 
OMHO 

,   SSI 

SOB   l1"" 

WAND*   el'"" 
(Tins 
rriist 

Gts 
IIS 

MIIIN 
LON» 

aieoarias 
* Ted   Alien,    Tom    Conon,    I 

Pull   Hurst    Don   lenSinl,   ' 
Bob Miller, Lono Pallors'' 
Moltv  Rov   Fred Savoo*    ^    ' 

Foeulty    »,l.  .... WA««IM j 
Airfitont   Ad.lior   ...   JIMMT   U 
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Dance Manager Applauded 
For Staging Fine Frolic 

8Y    DAN   JENKINS 

Amu I   "Chk" Otota,  Toaai 
. .mi danee   manager 

(  T   c   V .   siand  and   face   the 

TV court   finds  vim   guilty  of 
i  of a food Chrlit- 

■ the ' tatao oa Wed- 
I last  Your penalty is 

■ nlni BOH   foi 

And now that wt'vt paned 

out our annual compliment, 

wr would like to ask a few 

questions of someone who at- 

tended the function. You 

there the one with the AA 

card   you'll   do. 

.  |    bat 1     •    '■ '''I   in 
line  M.irue- 

t.  ■ 

■ thi I'm'' of eok« i la 
I 

didn't    Ml   persons   at 

t. 

whv   do   people  raquaat    ' hill- 
irum > lop "city slick- 

e 

«/h] ; ■■■ 1ll   raquaat    ' hill- 
| 

c   I he  whisky   in   the 

•   i   WSJ none  left. 

is   too.     How  can   they   diink   no 
much     Fveiyhody bai hieii ua my 
feet   but  ma. 

I DMT COED in(. pi,rtv, ime 

getting »iid I di.ii, • baon 1 «» 
going to have a data with an 
i" topui 

s> I "'-I'    COED        I  ,   ban 
bini    He bu a" 

■ Btl 

FIRI P  COED bt  l 
I 

it  up   I 
SI ' OND ' ul i)    l , 

h 
in tht 

FTAST i i 
•   •    ■ 

If   you   pact  by   a   mail  box, 

drop thi»  in,  pitas*     It's  our 
Christmas list. 

Mori ihi ubbery (oi thi cimpua, 
A chicken in ivirj pol tad a 

pencil sharpen*!   |g every  room, 
A   special   line   tin   the   (acuity 

in  the cafeteria   (They aunt   in 
.   ■ i,   i     anti l 

mb for the Barracki 
c Hall. 

More    ■peak) ri    like    i I 
Laughton 

A spotlight foi hmen 
■ 

A di iii tnenl  like thi 

A di !■ 

pet tally 
in Kort 

Graduate School Students 
Assist in 14 Departments 

Conversation overheard 

whilt combing hair in front 

of »r>s mirror by the Casino 

women's    lounge; 

PDJST    "in    | tea t  dance in 
"    i hut   I'm      at raid   to 

• •• .ft    if yon  know   what 

S!   OND   l OKD   I  know.   Mine 

Colleges to Pool 
Cultural  Funds 

Arrangement!   for   pooling   cul 
eotartaaajaeat    fund!    of 
allege! were dropped in the 

' r   c   U  aasogatea  at a 
r"    .. •' the Texai totereollegi- 
«•> Student Association executive 
committee at  Hue Saturday. 

Ramaey, cue president  of 
•: ■  VaaoriaUoa, said Moa 

C   U, Kutip "ill lend 
..■ da regularly to Teiei 
advise then lava  tad 

■  beat oatartainmenl may 

Th» pooling idea was de- 

veloped in order that colleges 

could work together in sign- 

ing up talent which does not 

accept   one night   stands. 

•.. -  raaj   i.-    group 
it ■ three or fou 

Each, railage will bi 
allotted .1 tingle appearance  and 

fi ... tional portion oi UM 

the seriea 

A second meeting of tht 

• »ecutivt committtt will bt 

held Feb. 77, Ramsay said. Tht 

' ' 5 A. convention will be 

held March   1517 at Texas   A. 

a M. 

1 lolieitioi of a "Who'! Who in 
Tetai ('cilipifea,-' j, M the conven 
boa agenda.    A tabled issue, ad 
Hussion of da-legates from Negro 
•oUegea, may be reopened at the 
Nquett    of     Trimly    University, 
Ramsey said. 

I ■ i-nly t»o student! in 'he Grad- 

uate School me also serving an 

Initi in UM ^ oi auiitanti In u di 
partmenis this Kbool feat I'lu-v 
are 

Art Chai ic-    loa< oh   Zajicek, 
Auitia H   A   H   i    • 
State ' •, i • . ■ '.e as- 
i 

Buetnesi A 
i ■       d H   ley, Fort M    th, B. I 
Mi   auietanl to I k Rob- 

mI I ■•" II i Seilei \. ngton B 
si'. i   instl uctot  in  ac- 
counting 

. gj   y   Howat d Milei   fort 
Worth,   K   s    MI    | aduati   a« 
siMant 

fhisniilij   Ale. k Booker Peith- 
erstone. Kort Worth It A »H, lab- 
oratory ataiitaot Joe E H<>dgkins, 
Fort Worth, B A BO graduate 
aaiiatant 

Fnglish ,l«me» C I ankford, 
Ford Worth, candidate for B A 
in January and M A in August. 
graduate   assistant    in    journalism 

Pi reign Language! Efrain Hec- 
tor Garcia, Hio Oraade, B A   SO, 
graduate   assistant   in   Spanish 

G Oology     Finncis    X    M.irkovic 

Jr, Fort  Worth, B   A   50, grad- 
uate aaaUtanl 

ri .eminent Neldl P Rallin. 
Fort Worth. B A 50 graduate as- 
liitant 

Hlitory Gerrard t Ki ■ i I oi i 
Worth K A  '50, g> itant 

Mathematica       Otii      Tl 
Brooki   B   A    Ml and Oren  Bets 
Uce Rutherford, B A   50, both of 
Fort  Worth,   graduate  aaaiatanta. 

Muaic David Mac Graham, Jr., 
ii. B Mu 49 Francii Hill, 

Port Worth B Mu fexai Wei 
leyan I ollege, 1938 Floyd Ken 
neth Schanewerk, rorl Worth, B. 
Mu 5(1. and Kmmett t. Smith, 
Arkansas  City,  Kan.   II   Mu     CUtD 
laude, Southweitert Collegi Win- 
field, Kan, 1950. all graduate as- 
sistants- 

Physics Ira Ion Morgan, Fort 
Worth. B A 49 | iduatl as 
sistant 

Psychology. Dixie Nell Kmney, 
Fort   Worth.   B    A     4H   graduate 
atiiitaat 

Speech Drama .lames Dolbert 
Cunningham '50, Vivian Harder 
Johnson.    B     A     '48     and    Prank 
Magers. B   S   '43, 1rx,.s Uesleyan 
College,  all  of   Fon   Worth   and 
graduate assistants 

Mokes Chrisrmos Cards, Too 

Dr. Anderson Sponsors 
Club, Sings and Writes 

Pressley Hikes Reading Speed 
7550 Words in New Course 

Phia fat aa agt of ■.peed    if you 
do   sometl ■   than 

anyone   •   i      >u   haven't   . 

One of the "demons" is en- 

rolled in the reading labora- 

tory taught by O S Causey, 

professor of education. B. K. 

Pressley, Fort Worth senior, 

hat read as many as 1800 

words a minute and he usually 

averages between 1500 and 

1700 words without much ef- 

fort. 

When Pratsley Brat wan! to 
the reading lab ha aw ibla to 
r,.:,d onij iboul SJP woroa per 
minute    No* attar ,h"'1' months 
of training Witll H"' rale control- 
ler and Mule projector, he ha! 
made much mere than the 100 per 
cent gam required for an "A' in 
the course. 

J. L. Moodier, Fort Worth se- 
nior. »as toll I" "ail about 107 
words per minute when he first 
enrolled in the course.    This rate 

\i.is near thi bottom ol thi i I M 
Today he is able to ri ad U main 
as 1500 WOrdl. This ranks far 
above his goal of be nj aide to 
read al leaal t« ice ..v i iki » 
good or I" tter comprehension, 

In tht reading lab one works 

toward improving his reading 

rate, but he must still be able 

to comprehend what he has 
read. Pressley has a compre- 

hension percentage of between 
95 and 100. Mondier s compre- 

hension  is around 73 per cent. 

The practical application is 
what is most Important," aayi Prof 
Causey    "Although one can read 
It a wry fast speed with the rate 
controller pushing him. he mutt 
be able to apply this to reading 
without the controller After all. 
you can't carry one around with 
you all the time " 

Pressley believes the course is 
invaluable for doing homework and 
other outside reading "It should 
be required for all treshmen," he 
says. 

By  TOMMEY  THOMPSON 

Hidden beneath the cloak of 
scholastic dignity in the School of 
Business is one of the moil engag 
ing personalities on the T. ( t1 

faculty. 

Although well burdened with 
her chores as chairman of the de- 
partments of secretarial science 
and business education, Dr Huth 
Anderson makes room in her nte 
for many other pursuits 

Typical of htr tetmingly 

beundltss tntrgy Is Dr. An- 

dtrson's txptritnet with tht 

B u t i n 11 s and Proftssiontl 

Womtn't Club, which sht htt 

sponsored  sinct   194o. 

When Dr. Anderson came to 
T (' U. in 1946. the organization 
was almost defunct, having only- 
six members, t'nder her guidance 
the B It P. W. club now hat 34 
memhers. 

Among her artistic talents, the 
slender brunet plays the piano and 
accordion and she also likes to 
make her own Christmas cards. 

She explains that she doe- not 
make the drawings, hut merely 

-is a jingle in keeping with 
each person's pertonalitj and adda 
it to cards which contain no verae. 
Nothing to it. really, she aa; - 

The versatile professor it 

also a singer, although htr 

vocal accomplishments art 

confined to the choir in the 

University   Christian   Church. 

Many of her studeiUs will be 
surprised to learn that Dr. An- 
deison has been taking piano les 
sons this fall to improve her play- 
ing 

For lack of better names." she 
explains, hers is now listed in 
"Who's   Who   in   the   South   and 

Next Skiff Due Jon. 5 

Next issue of The Skiff will he 
published Friday, Jan. 5. 

Because of the t hristmas hoi 
idays, no issue will be printed next 
week. 

Southwest" and in "Who s Who to 
American  Kducation." 

During 1948 and 1949 in Aa 
de: Mm served as editorial associate 
on the staff of Buiineia Education 
World a national publication and 
also contributed to the Journal ol 
Business   F.ducation. 

In htr tpart timt during tht 
last few years sht has dashtd 

off" tpproximattly 35 articlts 
for thts*  and other   journals. 

Originally from Union ( ity. Pa., 
Dr Anderson now releis to In- 
diana as    hack home " 

She received her B S (' degiee 
in 1941 from Grove City < nllegst, 
then combined teaching and grad- 
uate work at Indiana limeisity, 
getting her master's in 1943 and a 
Doctor of F/ducation degiee in 
194« 

Dr Anderson lives at 3L'(W Rog- 
cis, sharing an apartment w:lh Mim 
Ora Shriton, director of religinue 
education at University Christie* 
Church 

Although she is a tiavel en- 
thuiiait and frequently duvet te 
Indiana, Dr Anderson has no plam 
tor ever leaving Texai perma- 
nently 

The weather up North ia mat 
too cold for her. 

Transferring Students 
Must Get Tronscripts 

students planning to trai ifer to 
other school! at  mid yeai   should 

• transcripts oi their credita 
at the registrar's office aa -eon aa 
possible 

Ri pitrar S w Mutton said 
final grade cards for transferring 
student! may be obtained prior 
to final examinations if applica- 
tion is  made immedialelv  . 

Chunn Elected Chairman 
At Oklahoma Meeting 

Dr. Kllsworth Chunn. director of 
public relations, was elected con- 
ference chairman of Diitrict 10 of 
the American College Public Kela- 
tions Association last weekend at 
the group's meeting in Oklahoma 

City. 
Fort Worth was selected as the 

site for next year's meeting 
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Scholarship Will Honor 
Late Prof. S. Lyle Mayne 

A eev ei hotel ship to recognise 

■eholaitic ti hlneininli inteotg HI 

iergreduate religion students at 

1   i    I    h.i> been established 

v iDoa) inuui donor bee a -> 
n.lf.i ■ -.uiii for the S. I vie Munr 

■chotirship Award, named | M 

laie piufes»nr. who plunged frees 

* ■ inw on the 14th (teas of the 

M.IMI ( linic, Rochesiei. Minn, on 

Apul 28, IBM, 

The fund will provide SHW an 

nually to the student having the 

highest iiade-point average at 
gt ad nat ion 

: - - s designed !•> ein-.nii 

age the student to continue hu 

Btudiei I"   doing graduate work in 

Matthews to Teach 
Advertising  Class 

•lames Matthews. B A is) ad 

v •■• ring manager in Vraahei 

Kr«* hu. been appointed official 

h to till the vacancy created by 

the resignation ol Roy K i., i. Bve 

ning t "liege Inatructoi in M n kel 
uiii Ml    Retail Advert!     | 

Mi    Bacua,   B    A    ';!<).   . 

eeaaaaerciaJ    manager    of    Station 

■ iAP  and   WBAPTV      reaigned 
!>•" II -•   "I illness. 

Mi    M itthee- was appointed to 
finish   >•   -   semester,   said   l)i     i 

K   Holsapple, dean of Eveni itg I   . 
legs 

D   S   F. Programs Keyed 

For Christmas Theme 
-Mdent Fellow ship p o 

grama   Sunday   are  eejre I      

( hi iatmai Melioriat me b • . ■■ 

I • oling Sundaj n gl t aitei 

pai ticipating in a Unreal sity I hi i. 

tian i hurch Chriitanaj party 

1:30 p m . auppei will he 
leu ■ ed    the    smeer»    ■<    ■ 
r*f ■ 

Dr Cei IP i"hevertoi 
of  rhi 

ap   .- .'   Ite   ( bristn .«> 

the grot p i Sunday school   i 

at   10 4S ,i m   in  th«   :- ind   room 

af tl Lrta Building 

Four Men  Will  Attend 

Sport«;rnonshio  Meetinq 
' T   (    tV etude        ■.ill  at 

tend     a     Soi    iweal nference 
sp H leetm- 

De     .til in  Dallas. 

- ndenl Kuo itio 
pjreeldt i I Rill Tatuni eheerlead 

ei     .l,i,;    (lark    Skill   editM     and 

H     Hamilton   formei 

ization,    will    represent 
T   (     U. on the conmi 

IVinnei   ol   the   Southwest   Con 

' Niort-manship   Vsaid wiM 

be   '■■■  mated tl  the ■■• ■••■!in< 

Gomes, Carols Scheduled 

For Press Club Party 
t kulcle-    and    nai monk as    will 

' i  the  Ch tctma     au tie   a' 
the .1   WUUrd Ridings P - 
p irl      at   A   p    m    Koi 
It        ol Miaa Molly Rn    jnn 

IT21  Remphill 
an     will   also   : 

garni     ■   • i hristmai - 

i  Oil       l-      SO   cents   pel    p 

1 ents of the   imount I 
will  I a chanty fund 

Carols Will Be Hcord 
On Campus Next Week 

Christmas  carols   will   heard   on 

the   , ampin   between   Hisses   next , 

week     Aiiangements    «     n  , i.- 

B) Hie I sited Religious Council, 

Ralph WetheroU, dean if men 
said 

I'  i. undei ided as yet   ha • 
Whether   Hie   carols   will   t 

i   ■     the lowei  oi the ' i 
■ i Church or from  i location 

on  the < ampui,  Wetherefl   .' ite I 

religion It is open to in honor 

member of the undei graduate 
■ laa. preparing for full time I hi - 
tian  sen ice. 

Ciot MajTM taughl in tha htlig 

ion department  h'om  l!M7 to  (Mil 

Announcement of the award wai 
made by Dean Thomas f Kichaul 

son chairman of the Scholarship 
I ommittee. 

Former Frog Dies 
Of War Wounds 

Phil    Roach,    brother   of    fie-h 

■an  football coach  Walter Itg , 
died  yesterday    in    the \.- 

hospital   at   Lisbon.   Texas 

He   had  been  in  the  hospital   10 
months as the result ol an injurj 

received   while  lighting  with   the 
M.i: inta on Iwo Jima. 

Roach     was     co-cap'ain   ol    the 
King   football   team    in    IM3   and 

»as selacted as an all-conference 
tad  the   -„me \e.n 

Science Club to Hove 

Party at Camp Carter 

K i hiisi;i;,,s pai tj ipoasored b) 

the Natural Science Club will be; 

held   at    7 30   p.    m      1 uesday    ai 

the Y. u. C. A ( artei I imp oa 
lake Worth 

Barbecue will be served aim  ad 

mission  Ii so i cuts. 

tea lea ■embera, all othe^   it 

dents * ho are interested in n ieni e | 
may  at'end 

-   ma]   i.e boughl   fro 

Maurice     Usman Forl     P/o tl 

eanior, and Jim sioiy, Alice | 

junior,   co-presidents 

Sadler's Holiday Schedule 

Is Crowded and Varied 

I'r.-.ldent    M     E     Voile,    *ai 

fly lo Houston toda) foi ■ meeting 

ol directors of the SI it« I allege 

for Negroes 

romorrow  Di    Sadlei   plans   to 

hunl    deer   near   San    Sahl   with 

Husiness Manager I i Wnght and 

l'ioi \\ nlis ti Hew in, chalt man 

of Hie biolog] »• departmenl 

Krom Dec 2fi lo Jan l the prea 

Idenl «ill take pai t in eventa pi e 

reding iht Cotton Bowl lame in 

D     is 

He   w ill   t'ly   to    V lentil   i Hy   on 

Jan   i  tor a meeting  ot the   \s 

tociation   ol   An - • leges 

Dr    Sadler   is   a   dn ei lot   ol    Hie 

,'iuu     He   will   rettiiii    i" 

Fort  Worth hy an  Jan   HI 

Wallace Jay, 
Accountant, 
Takes Partner 

I in- I 'mm Ja) Ai' ousting Firm, 

(08 Siaclaii Building, is evidence 
ol the pi ogram one foi    I   I    [}. 

busineM   ttudenl   lu.   made  since 
■ 'ilation    in    IWfl 

ice  Ja]     »h reived  « 
Bacheloi ol s< lent »• In ' ommei 11- 

h urn T i 1 i ei ently 

v>nit m partnership with William 

\ i mill Trotti na. been la the 

public aci ounting busineai in Foit 
Worth  foi   the  past is  \,-ai. 

\r. r | ition, Jaj   let I ed   o 

part tune   inati m toi   -ii   T   <     l 

during the fall el '48 spi lag of 41* 

and fall  oi    ' I 

w  i II   be  went  in  busineai   he 

had  be.-n   employed 
Worth   tats   i„i   ,,„. 

yean    -lav   started ,, 

  "»"  '    i ' 
manage)    during   Ih. 
Re   rtjatanjed   Dec   i   -., 
Iiiisine.v 

■ i .mi ren   *uch 
liaschall      and     eniov.  - 
With   the   club"    || 

[eel  thai   I can do I.. 

nig  [04   mj sell " 

Miss Toman, Soprano, 

Will Sing Here Jan   5 

Miss I ins   ioman   > 

piano will IH- faatui • 

\|(.!els     of     'I .illl.ii 

i,ii  ^ in f d i indrei <■  \     lonua 

The School ol Fine  \ 

tenting  ihe eoncert 

with    ihe     Fort    P . 

i eague 

Look   Smart! 

Feel  Smart! 

... on your 

Christmas vocation with 

sportswear from . . . 

mcu.i it s 

• Sport Coats 

• Slacks 

• Sport Shirts 

Pit ACER'S 
>ii;\\s SHIM* 

608 Moin FO 3530 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tesl 

Number 9...THE MARSH HEN 

"For a while they had me sivampedr 

s. —————   k Ittm lik.- ilii- eoafuaed fowl got mixed in a metafhor     

ami tun almoel turned into i guii ea pig. I he MOT* w>r% aha 

Roi caughl IN ■ welter of r|uick-tiick cigarette teed .. .our 

puff of this brand, then a puff of thai ...a sniff, a whiff - a fist 

Inhale and exhale   Ind then she was nippoeed to know all about 

eigarette mildness! la th il the waj to treal ■ lady? 

And ia thai the waj to judge <> i igarette? 

We think not That'a whj we enggeet: 

77/p tmuUUe teat     l he K) Da) Camel Hfldneei Teat, 

Kliidi limprj  nki you to trj I amela u rout itead) smoke - 

act a pack aftei pack, da) afiei da) baaia. Noanaa 

jiKlgtnent- needed. Mt.-i pou'va etsjoyed Cameti     pad 

only Cameb - fot  in dayi i„ yoin "T-Zone" (T for 

Throat, 1 fa*. Taete) we believejroull bum why ... 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other tigarette! 



An Unconv«rt«« Yonkeje) 

Mary Hails From Tokyo 
But She's No Foreigner 

..,„,    ,„>t    •    foreign    student,"  acquaintance  of   the  eiyhth   grade] 

,!   Mary   Kirline,   freshman,  when    attending    high    school 

Christmas   Seals   Go Friday, December  15, 1950 THE SKIFF  *  P««« 9 

during an • ntervlea thin week Tokyo. 

On Sol*  in  Lounge 
l hri.vtmas seals for the advance- 

ment of research on tuberculosis 

will lie sold in the Student Lounge 

through Wednesday, according to 

Hill KoOMr, Student Association 
president. 

"Clubs mil be asked to operate 

»  booth  which   will  he set   up  in 

Study Tour of Europe 
Planned for Next Summer 

Marv llvfd m Tokyo, Japan, for There  the  also  knew  AI   Stuart 

but she )« an American and   Don   Huck.   Iron   Mutta    now ,h» lounge." said Hoosei this week 

,   ,,      Her   father  it   an   officer both   T   ('    f    freshmen Congress   started   rhe   campaign 

I   and she and her fam- In her seiner vear of high school, w,lh » resolution to place a ( hi ist 
; ,,iued him when he ui 

. 1 utv in Tokyo with the 
the    Ml  Sensu    year- Mary   edited 

book 
lt«   depot   there She says she's afiaid her T C  V. 

kht    it    was   ttondeiful" friends   will   never   make   a    lexan 

,.,  ,     limed.      I even get  home- out  of her     She liken Texai. and 

!   .          ,,k>o once in a while" hat  lived  in  the  slate  for MVtrtl 

Ih,  ilitll   brunet   and   her   fam- yean, but Maiv still considers her- 

|ly lived in Grant Heighls.  Amen- self   a   dved in the wool   Yankee 

can  Housing   area   in   Tokyo      Ac- Maivs     motnmate     and     other 

.  lo  M.IIV. Grant  Heights  it friends  have  different   ideat.  how- 
,.,       ,,-•    bouiill   area   in   the ever 

Man  than  .VKXt  penom     layi WM Marian Lowry, Long- 
Uve th<  I riew    freshman   who   moms   next 

Mir)    ^aid    that    most    ai    her   dOOf  to  M.,i v  in  Foater Hall: 

rakya were people iha      11 , here at r c  U 
■ra    in    the    Mataa       She   long enough and you'll be at  good 

.an    into"    a     girlhood   a Texan as any of the rest  of us" 

Scholarships Available 
For Qualified Students 

,iv lilable  and  ; •      ed their 5cl        hipa  .ne  m 
| enU   who  with   la   pursue   wn„;,.   , .  ,    ,,    || , ,       lif   ,Bf 

their i ■' "'her achoola in 
ibii id,   lb 

■   ;    riai dson dean of itu- 
■   lay 

■ i bJpa   i":    itudenta 
IE    attending    the    law 

, of Ti lane ind Duka Uni- 
t r. .iij   off) 

.   ,■■:> '1   in   ll .'lying; 

reraitiea  naaj   note 
(i   lowahipa, fot   study at 

Oxford   or   Cambridge   dm 

: S3,  will  be awaidad  la 
■ , ,n itudenti under 

'  th« Charles ami Julia 

Beta ii'n ai 'i wom- 
. i 

a will bi 

, li nti who  will   ra- 
th dis- 

i    ' ilj   1    I'i'l 

.   ol   study  . 
:   be   nun 

Avoid the Rush: 
Get Loans Early 

- . iiid the Stu 
d    [or 

. |   ... mom 

■d 
■ f mi n 

in run  Into  .i   II '1 
■ : -   .mil 

■   01   blood 

badly thej 
they won I be able to 

■   pot will be empt) 
i  be eapeeially numer 

i oti and Iota ol 
■.  'n ui, d .i tait 

their mothen i petunia 
ho wait until the watfc 

tn ii to borrow  It at t 
« : <■ d    appi 

Huttort Named President 
At Reqistrars' Session 

■ 8  W. Button hai bi en 
» 195] con 

ol   'be Southern  A 
•   Ri   istrj rhe 
 t  In   Deci mi- i   ol 

Pi lersburi    Fla 
Hutton served u^ v i< e pi i ai 

■ [OUrth  annual   Cl 

''!l '!' Richmond, Vi   Dec   5 

BMI veal on each letter sent from 

the congress office before I hi ist 
mas 

Contest Photos 
Due Wednesday 

The  ' in. line   of  the veai      must 

be  made   or   turned  in    bv   Wed 
Read a) 

All entries for the Homed Frog- 

ed conteel mu-i !«■ rui ned 
nun) Paachal at the annual 

ofl c<   ,n the  baaeraanl of Gooda 
Hall   bv   that   time 

A  priM of  S.Y   as well  as  a  pos- 

sible   double page   ipreid   in   the 

1951 Horned King   is being offei 

ui for the beat  anapthol    Si 

beal a inner will  receive 12 SO 

Dr. Sowcll  in  Indianapolis 

To Give Disciples' Report 

in   i   \i    Si well, dean  of  the 
v' hool of Buaineai   is attending a 

laj meeting of trusteei of the I ip   \f>\ lii itioni will close 

Jan  18, 1951  Studi n fund in Indian- 

-    i he meeting 
Richard ed for 

Student! will have an opportun 

ity to tour Great Britain and West- 

em Kurope next summer and earn 

college credit for the trip, accord 

ing to Dr A. T. DeGroot, dean of 

the Graduate School. 

A six semestei hour t o u r 9 a, 

"Church Co-operation in t'urope 

and America," will be offered by 

T G I with Dr DeGroot at 

tour conductor and professor in 

charge 

iiedits   will   apply   to   itudenta 

Trip  Rates Offered 
Students, Teachers 

The Port Worth and Denver City 

Kailway has announced a special 

iate card for students and teachers 

taking weekend trips to Dallas. 

Wichita Kails. Childress or Ama 

rillo. 

A certificate from the school is 

needed to purchase the tickets. 

I heae certificate! ma) be obtain- 

ed from H S Wetherel. dean of 

men, or Miss Elizabeth Shelbmne, 
dean  of  women. 

Hound trip   (ban car   ratal   have 

been reduced nearly 4u per cent, 

•ccordilUJ   to   Hohert    Hnyt,   vice- 

li n'   of  the  railroad. 

Undying for majori in hittory at 

religion. 

The Queen Mary or tha Queen 

Klizabeth will carry the party. Iha 

itinerary will include London, Am- 

sterdam, Frankfort on tha Main, 

Geneva. Florence, Rome, and Pane. 

Lectures will be given each day 

aboard ship by Dr. DeGroot, and 

in the city noted leaders of church 

cooperation will address the group. 

Details of cost and the exact 

schedule of places to be visited will 

be released later Tentative sail- 

ing dale from New York hat been 

set at July 14 with returning date 

Aug 27 Kxpenses will run about 

S»O0. 

rc.u. 

c/ainj/nnd of cflouvn' 

3105 Cockrtll Wl 7132 

for your convenience 
place four orders of 
Vanity Book Store 

Capexios Are   Back  Again! 

fi sfr 
9.95 

Suit i  . ells in 

11.n k suede or blai k, 

led. green, or 

navj calf. 

Dorothy Bryant  afonl om 
1     k     41,   and   William   Heeell 

Montgomery, H  s   «. now ra 
•Wa m Otona. 

Your f "en(S5 yednc Sjrvjc^ 

^^ mm MW YEAR/ 
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•^OM m ^>|A 
Fowler Eligibility Big Item   Frogs Choose 
At S.W.C. Session Today     Top Gridders 

They've Faced 

loaf * iih them to the in* bo* li 
Oklahoma   over   Kentucky   bj    13   all 

T c have ih« Muptiae team ol the Southwell Confe 
hi M beakttbaU icra irtin| quintel remain* 
h . ■   he irtj   .mil eligible. 

Counted  out  of the race m  the  premnoai  iwttfe*.  the  Pi igi 
ni  - i   u   contender*   tftei   then-   excellent   allowing 
a* • nit Indiana  1 mad*) aigM 

!.,■:-., George  htcLeod'a va*t mi     
prin 1'iiifiit oves his last acaaon'a 
(din. ii largiil) reaponaible (CM the 
(in* i 

eod haa gained poiae  ia fai 
belle. ■   )    now     and    his 

ting have tx 
• 

ii a ■ . tin. 

Foiward Ted Reynold* and 
Hafvey Frommt have, been 
doing yoeman work in both 

the scoring and ball-handling 

departments with 54 and 53 
points respectively, in five 

games 

(v Johns — S 
and Ethet dge    have heen running 
the legs off their opponent] 

r ha* ta •: 

point* 
H"- lack  ol 

s ive theii dov 
I 

The a hat ihown <u 
i In Ita fir-.r Few 

- 
■ 

ta   si era   to   dolt   this 
too 

i      b lit) ol Malt. :n i ">■ lei will 
ba the big item on i he  igi  
in ,iv i   i   r  IN com ei ned, a hen 
the Southw eit ■ •   Uhletic 
t ommitti *   met - I 

Members of the Frog coach 

ing staff plus athletic publi 
city director Amos Melton and 
Or Henry Hardt T C U. 
representative on the com- 

mittee,   will  attend 

i ,   ,   thia week,  th 
little hop* Fowlei  a >uld be given 

additional   ytu    'i   eligi 

Small consolation it must 
have been to Brannon and his 

bo,> *hen the Indiana coach 

and sports writers apologized 
for the poor officiating during 

t"' FrogHoosier game. 
: 

point* in the Sugai  Howl 
Texas over Tennessee b) 'i 

in the lotion Bowl 

California   over   Michigan   In    3 

- in the ROM Bam) 
Miami  over  Clemson  ii>   0 

HI th* Orange Bowl. 
I    one    is    oft     the    i 

'in    the    \ I 

B iwi Hoc  M artll sink with 
th* I eatai eleven and t.ike H 

i (roan 

if \ 
we would like t.i w NII •". 

e   a     \I,I ..    , 
Happ)   New   , 

Sports Shorts 
i L. R. ' Dutch   I . 

.    ■ imery, 
Ala.    where    he  will    . 

n   the   Blui 
game Dec  :tu 

Man   Eubank. 1 rt- l 
lohnny Champion. I   M   V,  back, 

■    will 
the gama. 

* 

I 

He had pi lyed onlj  tl 
Kansas   b ig   m 

■ • 

But it was learned that a 
similar case had been brought 
i'0 a short time ago concern- 

ing     a   Rice   tiack    man     who 

Wogs Win, 75-68, 
For Third  Victory 

With   three vid 
the 

in on 
interi 

Jan 
M    I 

I 

["nil lame will he th* 
preliminaiy to 'he > initj > gam* 
with th*  v 

Wtii it,  th* Ufa 
defeated    ra 

Henry (in.cn led I   C   I 
shag" Wai 

: . ■      11 .,,:.■,.;; 10 

I 

broke   his   leg duung  the  fust 

meet of th* season. 

litional yeai   with th* 

■ 

if th* 
would   I" ••  only 

, ii season 

Another proposal suggests 

a possible basketball touine 
nient among conference cage 
teams during the Christmas 

holidays. 

iiii*   tout nantetvl    il ■*   Li 
- 

.1 th* 1 
I   (    i    ,  bo*  I   i ■ 0  tt 

ported aa •  ■        i 
ment 

Going Out- for Track? 

See Coach   Pos$   Clark 

i 
, 

■ 

t rat   gi iddei - 
opponent     ■■ let I 01 
chooaing ta ail tei on  , 
conference   team 

Outataadii 
■ ■•! i (n hi ant ave 

towa   ni I   M   I 
i'"-';   hj   a   tive-voti 

In   Ihe   all eonl.--ii,, 

I 
-■ .   in chok■  IN  pli 

I 
..ni 

1 e\.iN v..IN VOtC I   I 

i and  ia having 
and   heal 

The   dl-aea 
Ends    Andy   Hilltio. ...    A    g 

M      and   Harold   Rilry    B(,lor. 
Tackles-      Neil   Fran , 

M    U ,   and   Ken   Jackson    Tea- 
as 

Guards.   Bud   McPedin    Tei 
as    and  Max   Greinei     &     l   M 

Center-      Danny     C . 
Baylor. 

B.tcks-    Charlie   H.,,,^     Kan. 

sas- Bob Smith. ASM    Larry 
Isbell   Baylor;  and Kyle  I 

S   M   U 

2859 W.  Berry Wl 

■ 

• ill-conference 
and all-America teams. We 
took that with a stiff upper 

lip and a condescending at- 
titude. 

■ 

namei 

•a (lop   ol   tl 

Preseason polls of sporS 

writers gave the Fighting 
Irish the No 1 spot in the 
nation for the year. When 

Notre Dame eked past North 
Carolina in its opener, it was 
e.iaent that Frank Leahys 

was below the 1949 pai 

Voted    .Nolle 

■ 

oenl 
the buck" to 

the   [| -.,   [ive   up   to ■ 

* 
After lengthy deliberation 

we have decided this will be 
our last attempt of the year 

to pick th* football winners 

Maybe this one will turn out 
good 

Oklahoma's    Sooner*   and   the 
Texas ! onghoi IIN  have been A tod 
It   U     thia   y.-.i    and   we'll 

osasorVs 
GP.EETIr-«G5 

form   the 

ZIP 
2910 W.  Berry 

r 
I 

i   1 you dance 

<* 

- 

Season's Greetings 

MASSEY'S 
herb 

1801 8th Ave. 
for fine foods 

Wl 8242 

, 

Van Tux 
Van Dress *495 

Van I i 
I 

' ill tailnrrri with  that fstri 
1 I 

mod Van D 
(in  Lei ping oil  i 

i Van Hi il I ■ 

A"> iur Vanl . ihrinka oul 

I    0 
Vanllcuson ,; i 

ii 11 I I 111 
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Frogs Take on  Billikens 
At   St.  Louis   Tomorrow 

I    • '.    tho   |h   I Ml h   I'd   Hi. ki-y 

emb< 

•"     mi... eami 
■i    A lien they I 

1   k ■  night •< 
. 

Hickey, on* of the outstand- 
ing coaches, employs the fast 
break much at he did in 1948 
when his team won the Na- 
tional Invitational champion- 
ship. 

I    .'      !'.*.      Bri 
. i 

i 

:• 

■ 

Captain Eward Scott, Fred 
Kovar, Ray Sonnenberg and 
Bob Koch, slated for ell-Mil 

souri Valley selection, are 
flayers on whom Hickey must 
;ount   heavily. 

Ethi id I   the  Billiki i i 
i    , .,   i.' i 

ii.,   ey Frommi from 
outside   have  Impi    ■     ■     ildei 
tblj   ..".I Ted RcNn.i1 It, a 
able  ipi ingboard  on offense  and 
... , 

After the St. Louit tilt, the 
Frogs will return home and 
won't play again until next 
Friday night. They'll travel 

to Oklahoma City for a tussle 
with Oklahoma City Univer- 

sity. 

Dec. 
.ml   North 

>     \l     1   'l 

■   nnaaiurn ''■ 
\i  I    till pla) iiu 

.  . 
T    C.   U.   will   open   its  con- 

Skiff 
SPORTS 

Pag* Ii Friday, Oec   IS. 1°S0 

TCU'S Potent Pair 
■ •■ r qt McLtod,  left, and Forward Ted Reynolds have been 

.   nuch of the Froqs' scoring punch, and both rank among 

tht  conference   leader*.      In   five   games,   McLeod   has   scored   68 

pcint,, Reynolds  54 

TARPON   GAME 
CALLED OFF 

A basketball game schedul- 
ed between T. C. U. and Cor- 
pus Christ i College Wednes- 

day has been cancelled at the 
request of the Corpus Christ, 

athletic   department. 
No plans have been made 

here   for  a   replacement. 

■QUIS Mar Cage Trip 

Tigers Nip Frogs 50-45 
BULLETIN 

M e    McLeod,    Harvey 

i*    and    John    Ethndge 

.ii   that   order   and 

to   uinrd    Fiog   Hopes    for    a 

M SSOUM   at   Col- 

*   IMI   night,    The    final 

0 45. 

■-.!   the   lovers   with 

14     pointl        .vi-ile      F. omme, 

Reyno-ldf  each   tal- 

■aies. 

ham 
.| in Bloom- 

it  I : u, 

ild manner. 
i.      tCI I'.: .11' 

■ 

offii tatini la T < 
■  -  to Indiana '      i 

Immediately    after    the    tilt 
er   coach,  Bianch   Mc 

and   several   Indiana 
.'ers    apologned    to 

Bunnon. 

. 

nl    I    i     I 

Before the game had ended 

Tommy Taylor had lOined 
teammates George McLeod, 

Harvey Fromme, Ted Rey- 
nolds and Johnny Ethiidge on 

the sidelines. 

I 
wild I! 

i,,., Indiana   Ii 
- with 23   neai 

,  , ■ 

line 

Sal '    l»    "" 
II  itorj 

Fromme hit fiom the out- 

side, McLeod hit from the in- 
tide and Reynolds, Ethridge 
and Swaim ran Abilene Chris- 

tian into the ground as the 
Frogs won their fouith 

straight game 81 39 

Hi i . 

. 

icrni 

(1 • i y nriAtmai s 
and <i 

/'((jijUf    fit tl'    IJmr 

from 

Jetton's Barbecue 
J^W- Terrell ED 9372 

VARSITY 

BOOK   STORE 

A  MAUMARK  CARD 

WILL BEST   EXPRESS 

■ /hA'ft h.\tl 
yOUt  THOUGHTFULNESS 

Christmas   Cards 

and   gifts 

W&> 

— ill ifour col •  .   ". •i 

Bartosh Fourth 
In  Total Offense 

i. 

.    Doi     H 

■ 

■ 

nine ;. 
n     10 

ference season in Dallas Jan. 
i against S. M. U rated one 
of the top quintets m the 

Southwest. 

lack   Brown,    H ■ 
 ii   to Spon . > 

i  .   .. ..II Fourth team all Vmerica. 

i S   >i   l)   letti 
Ii   ....    !: 

Freemai Mitch- 
• 

The Mustang cause may be 
hampered by the team's lack 

of heiqht. No one on the 
team comes within two tnche$ 

.' '/cLiod Still S V U. hat 
probably the finest bal> hand- 

lers m the conference and 
*hculd qive the Froqs ■ qood 
yard'*".. on which to mea- 

sure future success 
!      ■ < 

Cage Calendar 
Tcmcirow— St. Louis U. — St. 

Louis 
Dec 22—Oklahoma City U — 

Oklahoma   City. 
Dec   28-Texas   Tech     Dallaa. 

Dec 29— North Texas State- 

Dallas. 
Jan    3    S     M.    U—Dallas. 

■u 
^Jhe   (^hri.ifmai   O/ 

Gifts Galore mi Even Flour 
or* 

(rite    her   H    .liuls     Itemil 

"ItViiti   kiml"   riiuin   i issiie 

Faille Blouse 5s" 
ue foille blouse with tlottennq bok I- 

>     Lovely with suits     White, green 
or gold    Sizes 32 to 

\eekwewr  •   WANtalf'i sir*'*-* Floor 
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'A Little While' Becomes 
27 Years for 'Mrs. M.' 

25 Newswriting Students 
Interviewing Polio Victims 

By  EUGENIA LUKER 

ii -     lo      ni   when you  see a 
• ittli    lad) 

Wh " .  '    I     111     mi   ■ 
h f or 

mmer mornin | makei 
ii     t 

For, rain or shine, Mrs. 

Bertie H. Mothershead. head 
libianan can bt seen walk- 

ing speedily to work at that 

• arly hour. To some it may 
•eem like a pretty awful way 

to start the day, but not to to 

Mrs Mothershead, who loves 
to  walk, 

A       i , idental    librarian"   is 
wd i' i  jhingly   termi   ber 
self, ini M hen ibe came to v i i 
a* isaisl ni librarian in 1923 II 
IM ", to ' help out for a little 
While The little while" stretched 
on and mi until 1932, when the 

acting head librarian 
w ban   did   aba   really   hex ome 

head    Librai ian?    tin     v 
head,  known   by   her  library   atari 
for a remarkable memory, biuabet 

with   ihame at   thil  question,   be 
■  i nit remember. 

"I very clearly recall the day 

Piesident Waits came in and 

pulled up a chair to tell me 
about it," she says, but the 

year is a little indefinite. "As 

near as I can tell, It was 
around   1934." 

1.11."   ..v I'. :   It 
ii perfectlj   mited  for her  work 

■ the haa contact with  her 
•.' o   i.,'. oi tt  hoi 
people    she especially enjoyi her 
student   assistants   and   is   thrilled 
When   cue  nl   the   ttudi 
to (a into hilltime library a 

Two of hei  present si,iff mem- 
'•'     I     Nell   \ .ni   /.in.lt   and 

Emily Garnet! were assistants 
during their schooldays at T C 13. 
Anothi i i I 1' alumni and for 
mar library assistant Weir Me 
Diarmid, is director of libraries 
at the University of Him 
He recently completed a term as 
president of the American Library 
Association 

What    quite   a    few   people 

MMi     I 

.  fll 
Mrs   Mothei iheid 

don't realne about Mrs 

Mothershead is the extent to 
which she is tied up with T. 

C U. She is a sister of Dean 

Emeritus Colby D. Hall and 
Miss Bita Mae Hall, assistant 

professor of French and Span- 

ish,  is  her  niece. 

rhe d        . the Librai j 
mirrors  the  growth  ol   r   I    i 
Its net  bat ; M   to think 
back  to the dayi  when one full 
time    librarian   she    alone   took 

-   i i   the   work   there      Iodaj 
her   tulltime   staff   numbers   10, 
plus  part time  student   assistants 

ii e « s 

dents this v - I 

denis who  wer« 

rid i 
i orl  Vi orth St 

I     I he 

will  provide the  publicity 
March  ni 

i in- i- the third yeai  in which 
Pi i u  rn n K   v 11  u 

rtment, 
the   writii 

the i 

Mi -   James  M   I eonard   i 
,   , \ ol the I .II rani Coun- 

■ '11.11      F Oil T' 

I   Pal llj 111    told   the 
" 

I    I     I 

■He nation 

i M Hampton  » A   -in pub 
munity 

and  publii it)  chaii man of 

the polio di Iva, also i 
class 

real 
Tommey Thomp   n 
gi ma i.ukei   will ed I 

"inn 

Employes to Vote 
On  Social  Security 

1   u    in,-ml,,: 
Ol    III 

whethei  to applj foi 
rit) benefil 
pi a\ IMI.HS of the 

M   R   Sadlei   Honda) 
B   I Ills   M    - 
retiremi nl i on 

thai the vote b mi 
tomorrow     Blank [o 

il   Business   M i 

nlng ( allege offli • 

Course Schedules Due 
The  spring   H bt I   i 

will he available dui 
the i in istn 

rhomaa  F   fUcfa 
■ ida)      Cie i - n;| 

begin J.ni  H 

ws/esr resr 
""'BOOK 

SAYS: MIKE MAGOWAN 

MAKE THE 
TOBACCO GROWERS 

MILDNESS TEST 
YOURSELF... 

i hS ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking... Open a pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove - tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 

Now smoke Chesterfields-they do smoke milder, 
and they leave AY; UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE. 

tOTTek M-i-. 

LEADING SELLER IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 


